
 

 

 
 

Edge Assistant | A Ceterus Skill for Alexa 

 
 

About Edge Assistant 
 
As an entrepreneur, you are tasked with making daily decisions that impact the success of 
your business. Having real time financial information is a non-negotiable—and now it’s 
accessible via our Alexa app! 
 

o Snapshot: Access your historical revenue and expenses as well as up to 
date revenue, COGS, and EBITDA for each franchise location. 

 
o Forecasting: Ensure that you have enough cash on hand with our Cash 

Forecasting feature. Cash Forecasting projects cash balances 7 and 30 
days into the future. 

 
o Valuation: Know how much your portfolio is worth with Edge's earnings multiplier. 

 
 
Getting Started 

In the Ceterus mobile app:  
 
1. Go to Settings 
2. Click on Alexa 
3. Login with your Amazon account 
4. Allow access to Profile if prompted 
5. You should see a success message 

 
 
Don’t have Ceterus mobile app downloaded? Click here! 
 

 
Security 

In the Alexa app: 
 

1. Go to Menu > Skills & Games 
2. Click the Your Skills tab 
3. Click the Enabled tab (it may already be 

selected) 
4. Click Settings 
5. Click Link Account 
6. Login with your Amazon account 
7. You should see a success message 

 
 
 

Your data privacy matters to us. Before using Edge Assistant, understand the Terms and Conditions of the Alexa skill.  
 
 

 
 

  
    Have questions? Contact support@ceterus.com. 

 

https://www.ceterus.com/edgemobile
https://www.ceterus.com/alexaappterms
mailto:support@ceterus.com


 

 

 

What can I ask Alexa? 
 

To begin interacting with the Ceterus skill, say one these three commands… 
o Alexa, "Ask Edge" 
o Alexa, "Open Edge Assistant" 
o Alexa, "Open Ceterus Edge" 

 
A Full List of Edge Assistant Commands 

Category Commands 
Ceterus Account Info What is my username? 

What is my Ceterus username? 

KPIs What are my KPIs? 
What are my metrics? 
What are my key performance indicators? 

30 Day Forecast What is my 30 day cash forecast? 
What is my predicted bank balance for next month? 
What is next month’s predicted bank balance? 
What is my 30 day forecast? 

7 Day Forecast What is my 7 day cash forecast? 
What is my 7 day forecast? 
What is my predicted bank balance for next week? 

Cash Forecast What is my cash forecast? 
What is my forecast? 
What is my predicted bank balance? 

Bad Stores Which stores are performing poorly? 
Which stores are performing the worst? 
Which store is performing poorly? 

Last Month’s Sales What were my sales last month? 
Sales previous month. 

Onboarding Where am I in onboarding? 
What is my onboard status? 

Loan Information Why isn’t my loan on my Profit and Loss? 
Why isn’t my loan on my financials? 
Where is my loan on my financials? 

1099 General Information What is a 1099? 
1099 Which vendors get a 1099? 

Who gets a 1099? 
How Edge Valuation Works How does Edge Valuation work? 

How is valuation calculated? 
What is Edge Valuation? 

Edge Valuation What is my Edge Valuation? 
How much is my business worth? 
Valuation. 

General Info What can I ask you? 
What can you do? 

Daily Snapshot How is my business doing? 
What is my daily snapshot? 

 

 
 

  
    Have questions? Contact support@ceterus.com. 

 

mailto:support@ceterus.com

